Mail or deliver to: University of Houston-Downtown, Office of Admissions
One Main St, Suite GS8308, Houston, TX 77002
Email to: uhdadmit@uhd.edu

UNDERGRADUATE APPLICATION UPDATE FORM

Applicants are allowed only one (1) active application per academic year. A new application must be submitted if a full academic year has passed and grades have been earned at another institution. Each fall term begins a new academic year. Paid application fees are good for only one (1) calendar year from the date of receipt.

THIS FORM IS NOT VALID UNLESS ALL APPROPRIATE SECTIONS ARE COMPLETE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Applicant Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UHD ID #</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 0 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please indicate the change(s) you are requesting. Check all that apply.

- Change of Student Type (Complete Section A)  
- Change of Term (Complete Section B)  
- Withdraw Application (Complete Section C)

SECTION A. Change of Student Type  *Change in student type may result in admission status change and document requirements.

My current student type is:

- Freshman  
- Transfer  
- Transient  
- Post-Bacc (Non-Degree Seeking)  
- Post-Bacc (Degree seeking)  
- Graduate

The student type I’d like to change to is:

- Freshman  
- Transfer  
- Transient  
- Post-Bacc (Non-Degree Seeking)  
- Post-Bacc (Degree seeking)

SECTION B. Change of Term

Current Term Applied/Admitted for: Term: ________ Year: ________

Term & Year for which you would like your application updated to: (choose one)

- Summer I (June, 5wks) (year) ______  
- Summer II (June, 8wks) (year) ______  
- Summer III (July, 5wks) (year) ______  
- Fall (August) (year) ______  
- Spring (January) (year) ______  
- May (no freshmen) (year) ______  
- Winter (December - online only, no freshman) (year) ______

Have you attended another college/university since last applying to UHD?  Yes  No  If yes, which institution(s):

______________________________________________________________________________________________

SECTION C. Withdraw Application  *Course withdrawal, cancellation of financial aid, and assessment of fees is the student’s responsibility.

Reason for withdrawal:

- Unable to meet admission requirements  
- Will reapply for a future term  
- Financial reasons  
- No longer interested

- Planning to attend another school (name of school)  
- Other (please explain) ______________________________________________________________________

Applicant Signature  Date